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The Iron Hi met a re Oyer Mease Cov-

ered Bridge to be Replaced.
The S. A. Ii. Superintendent SnflVw

a Peculiar Accident.
Mr. William Moacur. superlnten

dent Central Division S. A. L., eame
Secretary Carlisle's Report

Handed In to Congress.
Coiiileiisetllaiid Put j

able Form.
In Saturday sad sought a doctor Im
mediately. The reason for this nun-au-

proceeding wa a long gash on
the forehead which he had aostalned
tbe night before while riding In a
freight train caboose. As he got off
the train here, the limping, painful
step was little like his nsual stslwart

King Prempeh Slaughters a
Tribe' Refusing AtL

WILL BESIST BRITISH.

Thought That The Little Anhantl
..King Will Make Thing Hot

' for the Englishmen.
'' Jft Cable to lbs r. ,

.... Cap Coast Canna, British Wsst
Africa, Dee. 18, Owing to the r.
fata! of the Adaasis tribe to join King
Prempeh, of Aahaatt th latter re
cently attacked and rooted them with

1 graat lsugbesr. , , .

- The affair l regarded a Indicating
that King Prempeh ie determined to
light the British aad the expeditionary
fore now fitting out aider dbeetloa
of 8lr Francis Scott, Inspector-Gener-

of the Gold Coast force, and that he
will not hare the walkover anticipated
la tome quarter.

Prempeh, thoagh a savage and con
sidered a King only In name, le ao

aided by the natural fortification of
aatare, that he eaa undoubtedly put

' np a strong light. He eommaads a
war-lik- e raes.'and It la eertain that the

f British will Had trouble In lighting
him In hi native wilds.

Horrible Design.

By Telegraph to the Fnxss-Viairo-

, Loso Islaid Citi, N. T., Dee. 10.
' John Bndes, a prominent florist, plan

aed to Lorn his wife, step eon and
hired man while they slept last night.
He took parts green, built a ire of
eoal oil aad paper under the pot
where he hanged hlmeelf In the green
house. The oseopanta of the house
were awakened by the Are and eaeaped
from tn window.

Two and a Quarter Million Gone.

Br Telegraph to the Fnnsa-Vmrro-

" New York, Deo.
Iokelbelmer is Co. will export s mil-

lion and a half, Mailer, Schall A Oo.

Iba af million and Ladenburg, Thai.
.. man & Co. three quarters of a mil
i lion of gold to Europe tomorrow.

- , Tble Billy Season."

Br Cable to tbe rieas-Tistto-

Lomdoi, Eng., vDecHlO. United
1 Btate Embassy has Issued a contradic-

tion of the statement attributed to
Bayard. Adverse eommcnte on his
recent speeches on the" American papers
are dne to the fact that thU la the

'Silly aeasoa". In Amtric. A Note
says Bayard hae not commented on
the subject. 7

fiverythtag Move np Except the
' - Price.

The Prbss-Visit- or, enlarged, ie
only tS per year or 25 oenta ft month
ae heretofore. We continue to go

forward but the prioe. remains the
same. " If you oan beaV the Pbxss-Visit- ot

at $3 per yeaw will give
yon s year's subscription ,' oomplU

, - v "msntary. -
t"i. '

Fire on the Midway. -
tyTelearaataUie Pane-Voiro- s

. ATLaan, ua., unci m
morning Are started W the Ifczlcaa
vlllag at the eipoaitloa.' The Bams
were extinguished without any great
damage, but three four parsons
were lojored lighting flre.

J i " mmm ''

Ploted Agalnauthe Can.'('. . ..
mt cam me ncs visitor. ;

- - Moscow, Doc C ltA coacptracy
. against the life of the Cur has bees

TODAY'S MARKETS
i r: i '

New Tock Cotton Shows a Deollne of
Five Point.

By Tdecnpb to the Pteee-TWto- r.

. Ifaw ToB(, Dee. 10 Liverpool
Apcncd 1-- 44 lower, regained the loss
and advanced half 4.; Later m
the market ' dropped 'again closing
anehaagd.to 1--6 lower a compared
with Saturday's close. Sales, 10.000
bales, of which 9,000 bales American
1,000 bale for export and speculation
middling, 4 81-B- 2, 1-- 88 above Satur
dayi fair spot business doing.'

New Tork opened 9 points up, but
declined gradually, eloatag Anally 5
poiat blow Saturday', quiet and
toady,
The market feel the laek of apeea

latloa, the sales amounted today only
to 190,000 bales. No considerable de
cline, or advaac is looked for, it
simply "waiting" market without
predominant feature.

Manchester Is buying freely and eon.
tlnentar planers are disposed to buy
more liberally than heretofore. This,
combined with small receipts, will pre-
vent the market from declining. To
day's receipts amount to 49,000 bales,
against 78,000 bale last year. To,

morrow we shall have to compare with
69,000 balee last year.

Beport from Liverpool cay that
continental spinners will buy very
freely after aew year ae they try
to have as UtH cotton on hand as pos
sible at the end of the year.

Optlone closed as follows;
December, 6.99 to 8 94 1 January,

8.9S to 8.94 February, 8.98 to 8.99)
March, 8.38 to 8.84 1 April, 8.88 to

i May, 8.49 to 8.48 1 Jane, 8.45 to

8.48 1 July, 6.48 to 8.48.

Bubbard Bros. Co.' Cotton Letter.
Special to the Freis-Vlatto-

Niw Tobk, Dec. 16.

Liverpool cpeaed with n fair busi
ness doing in spot sotton sale, 10.000

bales middling, 4 91-3- 9, last year,
3 1--16. Fatarce were steady, buyers
1-- 64 deollue aad elosod steady 1- -9

poiat decline. Manchester quoted
yarns quiet nnd Arm, cloths dull.
Our market opened with sales of March
at 6.49. (closed 8.88) and after a

to 85, ruled at 86 at 1 p. m.

Our market seems simply to lepeat
Itself from day to day, though there
Is an absence of aetlve speculative de-

mand. Foreign advioec continue fairly
favorable, though there are Indications
of the withdrawal of Manchester from
the Liverpool market until after the
turn of the year. In Liverpool the
temper of the trade continues bullish,
based upon the strength cf the Ameri
can market aad the absence of offe-r-

lag from the South. They believe
that after the turn of the year the
felling off i& the movement will com-

pel the spinners to buy freely during
the cprlng nnd summer in such qaaatl-els- e

a to bring about a sustained
Here the trade feels bullish,

but greatly discouraged that the light
movement fails to bring an aetive
speculative demand.

Hubbabd Bbob. A Co.

Chicago Grain Market.
Cuioioo, De. 16. 3raln quotations

closed today a follows!
Wheat December, 66 1- -8 to 56 1- -4 j

May, 69 5- -6 to 59 3-- 4. -
CoinDecember, 95 1-- 9; May, 98

1--4 to 98 8-- 8.

Raleigh Cotton Market,,
Monday, December 16th.

Strict to good middling, 8 1-- 8.

Good middling, 8. A

Strict middling, 7 7-- 8.

Middling, 7 3-- 4.

Strict low middling 7 6-- 8.

Tinges. 7 1--9 to 7 5--8.

Market strong.

REV, NORMAN COMING.

Some few Methodic Aappolntments
. wBev. Col to Durham. .

It was soms two week ago that the
Pnxss-ViaiTO- B published the nws that
Bcv. W. 0. Norman would b the next
pastor of Bdentoa street shursh here.
The prediction wss mad n positive

a was consistent with the fact that
the conference had aot met.

'

Aad aow the prediction comes true.
The new reached here late, aa the ap-

pointments were read at Bllaabeth
City only thi afteraoon, aad are act
all known a yet. - Thl paper I glad

to be the trt to give the people of
Baleigh nah pleasing new. Bev
Norman will be a most acceptable
Chriitms gift. ' ;' ,V; .Si?

Other new from th conference Is

to ths effect that Bev. I. TS. Cole, who

for fonr year ha illed the Bdentoa
etreet pulpit so acceptably, I te go to
Trinity Methodlet church at Durham,

Bcv. L. A. Willi Is to 811 the Grace
charch pulpit, at Wilmington.

J e' J-

Au U Xnan lUtee.
Th Seaboard Air LI a will offer re.

daeed rate for the Chrlatma holi-

days, roand trip ticket, to potato on

their line aad many prtaolpal cltico,
TScVeti wi'.l be on etle December 29 to

For the past week loads of iron
dressed in a red coat of paint have
been passing through the city. The
iron is tn be used in panning Neuse
River on tbe Tool road leading eaat
from tbe eity It was no email job to
convey the beaiy material across the
country by wagon, and it required an
even 34 turns.

The work of constructing tbe bridge
commenced last week, and already the
iron tubiuga which will support the
structure proper, are in position. The
iron work will eitend ISO feet; the
approaches will be of wood. The work
is done by the Convene Bridge Com
pany, of Chataoooga. This is the
same Company' which constructed tbe
other iron bridges In the county.

The County Commissioners met in
special session Saturday. The call
was issued by tbe Chairman of the
Board, Mr. W. C. Stronnch.

The meeting was railed for the pur
pose of acting on the matter of replae
log the old orabtree bridge, whieh has
been condemned, with a new structure
Very little doubt existed hot that tbe
Board would put np new bridge,
The matter for solution was whether it
would be an iron or wcod atructure.

Two iron bridge construction com.
paniea had representatives present.

They made bids to do the work for
tl,700.01 and $1,650 The Commis
sioners after Borne discussion, decided
to order Mr. MoMackin to construct a

ooden bridge similar to the one
recently put up over crabtree.

There is gieat diversity of opinion
as tohe desirability of iron or wooden
bridges. This question came up at
the last meeting of the county Com-

missioners. The iron bridge men claim
that the duration of a wooden bridge

ill average five yet. re, and that they
cost very near the same of wooden
structures.

The advocates of the wooden bridgs
held in the meeting of the Board that
ron bridges were proving unsatisfac

tory in the North on account of cracks
in the iron oaused principally by tbs
variations of the weather, and that
wooden bridges were again coming in
to use.

THK MISSING LINK.

In the Descent or Man Brought to
Light By tbe New York World.

The New York World leads the
world as a newspaper. TnefeTW
scarcely an Issue of it that does not
bring to light some new and start
ling discovery in science or progress,
The Sunday World announces the
discovery at last if "the missing
link" in the evolution system. A
French scientist end explorer, M.
d' Eojoy by name, has discovered
on the Indo Chines Peninsula, a
racetf sivages with well developed
tails, and has reported tbe same to
the French Geographical Society.
He has met these people face to face
and has seen tbe caudal appendage
which he describes minutely in bis
report. He discovered these people
in the wilds of Cochin-Chin- a, or
Annatu, ou the I'eninsula, where it
is said that oivilized foot never trod
before. He observed for himself
their y habits and mode
o existence, bow they climbed trees
and ran about on rs like the
ape tribe, but still they live in huts
ike men. Tbe tail, though affirms
M. d' Eojoy, m ucdoubtedly there,
and thereby bangs a tail, to-w- it the
connecting liuk in the Darwinian
theory. The World.gives a picture
of a specimen of one of the males,
and a seven column description of

the discovery made by the scientist.
It is very interesting and will at
tract wide attention.

The Conference to Klnston Raleigh
liOSt- -

There was a pleasant rivalry be-

tween Raleigh and Kinston for the
next annual meeting f the Method-

ist Conference on Saturday. Kinston
came out victorious, obtaining five
more votes than the capital city.
W ben question, No. 40, "Where shall
the next Confereroe be held?" was
called, Rev. J. N. Cole, of Edenton
Street Church, cordially renewed the
invitation made one year ago for the
Conference to meet with that con-

gregation Rev. J N. Gutnrie, of
Kinston, InviUd ihe Conference to
that town.

Rev. Dr. E. A. Yates, Presiding
Elder t f tbe Raleigh Distriot.extend-e- d 3

an invitation to the Conference
from Central Church, Raleigh, whose
pastor, Rev. D. H. Tattle, is de-

tained at home by sickness In his
family.

On tbs vote being taken Kinston
Kinston received 77, and Raleigh 72.

Rev. J. W. Cols moved that the se-

lection be mads Buanlmous, which
was done.

'

Editor J Vn. Bailey, of the Biblical
Recorder, has retarned front Burling
ton, whither he wa invited by the R--
Tan Devchter, pastor ef th Baptist
charch there, to be prenant na th
dedication f th new edlHea. Xr.
Bailey was en of th speakers la th
dedication Mercies. .

V.V'h OTt fir Cm-lie'- b'er. an- -

The Bledsoe and Sheriff's
Forces Collide.

THROWN IN THE STKFET

FlftT Rarrel of Corn and S.OOO

Poand of Forage Set Aside-Mr- .

Bledsoe Protested.

Ths easA of Shaffer versus Bledsoe
aad other for possession of the old
Bledsoe property, which bss been
hsnglag fire la the eourtc for seversl
years, reach' d a climax Friday, when
Col. Shaffer .was put In possession of

part of the property of the Bledcoe
estate.

At the recent term of Superior Court
Shaffer won the case and Judge Coble

issued him a wri of possession.
On the property was a barn, which

contained n largs amount f corn, fod
der aed shocks. Mr. Bledsoe refused
to move his supply of grsin, fodder,
stc., so Sheriff Tags had Deputy J. T.

Rowland to go to the properly, in the
southern part of the city, and nail up
ths door to the barn containing tbe
sora and forage.

Friday at 19 noon Mr. Rowland, with
two drays and a force of men, went to
the bsrn to remove the contents there
of In order to turn the property over
to Mr. Shaffer acooiding to decree of
ourt.

At the eutraoca to the lut Mr. How- -

land wa met by Mr. Bledsoe, bis
young ton Moves and Madamolsaelle
Smith, a lady of eolor, who possesses
a woaderfol pair of Inngs and a com-

plete vocabulary of school
words. Mr. Rowland was told that
he would not be permitted to enter
the confines of the property.

Mr. Rowlsnd wss not disconcerted in
the least by such an haperatlia com-

mand, and with an "I don't think"
expression on his countenance collect-

ed his force and proceeded to march
on the forbidden ground.

Mr. Bledsoe msde a eoontar move

by eireling around Mr. Rowland and
again forbid the officer of the law in
vading the lot,

Undaunted by the movements of the
opposition forces, Mr. Rowlsnd tote
open the door and began to fill up the
drays with the products of a two-ye- s '
crop. Th first bone was driven 10

the street and I he corn dumped in the
middle of the road.

At this point the lady of dark ex

traction began a vociferous mouthing
of sulphurous adjeotives. Her words
rolled with smoothness whieh indi
cated that she had acquired her train
ing In storing these by
note. Load after load was dumped in

the etreet until darkness set in Early
next morning the work was renewed,
and continued until 9 p. m , when all
of ths 60 bsrrels of corn and 8,000
pounds of forsgc had been removed
and plaeeJ on the poblio highway.

The corn and forage remained in
the street until this morning, a prey
to the hard blowing wind and those
persons who are addicted to the habit
of appropriating handy goods to the
common welfare. This morning Mr.
Bledsoe concluded with himself thst
it would be better to remove tbe allur-

ing temptation from the road.
On Saturday Mr. Bladsos sppeared

before Sheriff Page and naked that he
revoke the judgmcntof the conrt. The
sheriff could aot see his way clear to
do thla and the work went on uninter-
rupted.

Col. Shaffer Is in possession of the
property, but Mr. Bledsoe is hard
man to down, aad ha ssys this is not
th end of th matter.

Off for King County Pen.
Messrs. Clifford Carroll, J. Q. Han

nah and George Perry leltthis morn-ins- ;

for Kings county penitentiary in
Brooklyn, New York, with two Uni
ted States prisoners. The prisoners
were old bands at distilling;, aud
strange to say, they ran government
distilleries. Tby were found guilty
of oondujting them irregularly.

Ths names of ths two whiskey--
makers are Jaa-- H. Bnnn, of Nash,
and James E. Gates, of Person. They
were sentenced to eighteen months
Imprisonment and floed $1,000 each.

At th reidee of Mr. ,W. A.
Howell t Pullen Park, Saturday,
little Loula Cox, - of pneumonia. ' She
we aieee of W. A. aad Ida Howell
and daughter of the late Thomas Cos
who was aeeldently killed by a train

N. C, a few months sgo.
tittle Lenin wss a wt. Interesting
child, Sinn year old aid leaven a
little brother about sit year old th
laat of th family. Sh was a member
cf West Raleigh Sanday School and
was loved try all who knew her.

S. A-t- liow Rates so Atlanta.
W will ell from the 10th to the 85th

of December round trip ticket from
Raleigh to Atlanta aad retsru at the
low rate of tO.fcXX good for five day.
These ticket are good on Ihe famous

rt Ppenlal wtiii h makes tea best
., , - t , 'V m

SpfidalCqart Ordered to Try
; Mr. Bonner's Slayer.

WHAT WILL DEFENSE BE

The Four Youthful Hurlrrrrs Will
Go On Trial Jan. O--Cau Dime

Novels Csnsc Insanity?
Governor Carr todsy ordered a spe.

clal term of court for Uean'ort county
to convene oo Jatuary tbe eixth, for
the lrla of criminal eaies only. Tbe
grand Jury has likewise been ordered
to meet at that time. Judge Hoke

The. court is called especially for
tbe purpose of speedily bringing loan
end the trial of the four young men
who plotted to kill eeicral prominent
citixens of Beaufort, one of whom has
turned State's evidence, admitting the
killing of Mr. Bonner, an old and re
spected eitinn.

Tbe ease is ore which has attacted
attention all over tbe country, on ae
count at the horror of the confession
of Credle, one of the four It seems
from bis eoofesHion that h- -, with a
man named Brantley and two boys
named Bell, conspired to kill old Mr.
Bonner and iben t.i murder other citi
xens. The object was ro'jberv. and
when euUHeut booty had thus been
obtained tbe four er to a, Went, as a

tuperado band. Credle Is taeuly-two- ,

Brantley, the man who he ho id did the
shooting, twenty-three- , iul the Iwo
Bells, sixteen and twenty.

According to Ciedle, Brantley was
tbe leader nd the author of the plot.
The latter is married and it was at bia

oose, his wife eittlng by, that the
murder was arranged.

All fonr had been ass'duous readers
of dime novels and literatare dealing

ith the adventures and eipluits of
varions gangs of Western desperadoes.

redle in his confession said that it
was these books that icsplred in their
minds ideaa of murder and robbery.

Opinion is divided aa to what de
fense will be pot ap at the trial. Tbe
plea of insanity would hardly be suc-

cessful where four persons were en
gaged ia the murder. However, there
is reason to believe that none of the
murderers wtie entirely sanv.

CITY IN BRIKF.

There are tbirty-sev- jn prisoner's In
ail.

Watc h fr Mr. A. Pugbi's Christ
mas announcement tomorrow.

Mr. J. J. Da vi.-.- , "f the North (

ilea and Virginia Survey,
ia in the city.

Mr. Bmmet Levy, who represents
tbe Brennatnan uiar, is in the city

ith bis friends.

Mr George B. Clark, tbe popular
Revenue man from Oreeutibi.ro, is in

the city today.

Marilage of Miss Lida Carr to Mr.

Flower of Kansas City, occurs next

Thursday eveting at Durham.

Miss Elisabeth Hinsdale, who has

been visiting friends in Wilmington
for the past tbiee weeks, returned to
the city this afterneon.

Watch out in the big space of the
Raleigh Stationary Company for their
big holiday announcement tomorrow.
It will be a corker.

Gorton's minstrels arrived last night
in their own private oar, whiih is a

dsndy. Tbe psrade thla morning wis
creditable indeed. Don't fail to get
seata early, because the house will

likely be foil.

The sheriff of Moore county came in

today with three prisoners. Two of

them were one year victims, and the
other was two. lie wss a hump back

Parties de Iring to purchase valu-

able farms near Raleigh would do well

to attend the sal of the Hodge land
by Ernest Haywood, Truatee at 19

o'clock S advertisement
la this Issns.

Read Bherwoods "ad" y it ie

brimful of Cbriatmaa goods. Their
window's displsy creates complimen-

tary talk. The men talk all day aad

the women talk ail night and the
children's eyes sparkle with fanciful

Ideas of the pretty tilfles that Old

Santa will bring, Hav ycu been to

their store, if not go at once, you will,

be delighted. .

Saturday there were two boyc.lathe
ity, neither on twenty year of age,

whohav sertainly a greet deal of
They wr :sos thlr

way to Ohio, having Just arrived in a
covered wagon front Charleston, South
Carolina .V They are travailing plumb-r-s

nnd hsvs ba pretty nearly all

ovr th woun'ry Sow, thy er
going home for rest. The boys

talked frankly and appeared through

simple aad honeeti; Their hard life on

the country roads does not conceal la
.i t f --"t t'--

WANTS LONG TIME BONDS

The Secretary Gives Statist to of Re"

oelpta ; Expudltures eto Wants
Right to Isaac Gold Bond.

Br Telegraph
.

to the hees-Vlsitc-

n. T 1 J ML
W A8HIMOT0M, V. V., iJtO. 10. 100

snnnal report cf Seoretajy Carlisle
has been sent to Congresi. It ie
lengthy cash doonment The bal--
snoein the Treasury Jons thirty,
'95, Inclnding the gold reserve of a
hundred, million wa 195,840,154,
an lnoreaee for tne fiscal year
of $77,655,717. The excess of ex.

penditures over receipts during the
year was $43,805,000, against the de
ficiency of 69.803,000

The receipts, for the fiscal year
ninety-fir- exceeded the previous
year by $15,668,000. The revenue
from customs exceeded the previous
year by $30,340,00, and the expendi
tures were $11,300,000 leas than the
preceding year.

The receipts from internal revenue
and some other sources were less
than last year. The dlficlenoy
amount estimated in the last annual
report is attributed to the income tax
failure. The report advocates oan
oelling legal tender cotes and issuing
low rate long time bonds. He says
there is no need of extra taxation

The Scoretary asks for power to
make bond issues at will.saylngitbat
the large go'd withdrawals the early
pait of tbe year were due to appre
hension, lie recommends tbe estab
lishment of branch National Banks,
as suggested in the President's mes
cage.

"Uncle Sam and Santa."
This is tba title of a Christmas

Cantata to be given by the Mission
Clrole c f the Kings' Daughters and
the Y. M. C. A. at Metropolitan Hall
Friday, December 20th, for the bene
fit of both societies. It is a very at-

tractive cantata and will undoubted-
ly please. Every Kings' Daughter
member and Association subscriber
should arrange to enjoy the evening
by being present, thereby helping

'.ong the good work- -
About forty young people will as

sist in the presentation of the masio
and obaraotera. The ohorns U nader
the direction of Secretary Overton,
and they rehearse nightly at tbe As-

sociation rooms.

Moved n Red Hot Still.
Deputy Collector Mofllt aeixed an

illicit distillery in Guilford eooaty
Saturday. The diatillers tbe
revenue men coming, and they moved

the whiskey-make- r, whl. h was In foil
blast, several hundred yards from Its

original location. Th officers dis-

covered it by smoke Issuing from un-

dergrowth. None of the shiners were

arrested. It wain ninety-gallo- n still.
Thsr was 100 gallons of beer. All
was destroyed. Deputy Collector
Hoffit destroyed an still st
Hub, N. C. One thousand gallons of

beer were alao taken.

Mr. Merritts Enviable Position.
It was stated In Saturdays Press

Visitor that Mr K. W. Herritt would

succeed sir. Moye in the clerk of the
Court offlce. The information cams
through Mr. Young himself, but it
turns out that Hi. Merrltt ha been
plnced In the enviable position of re-

fusing a political position. Th posi-

tion was proferred Mr. Herritt, and H r.
Touag was very aniloas for htm to
hav It, but he declined the offer.

Mr. Merrltt will continue with Mcasrs

Crowdcr and Band as ususl where he
will be glad to see his many friends.

As yet, Mr. Toong has aot (elected
oeceMor to Mr. Moye.

Examining the Treasurer's Hooks.
The Joint legislative committee ap

pointed by the last legislature to ex

amine the Stat Treasurer' hooks,
hav arrlvad aad started on their u.
dertakiog thl morning;

Th committee consist of hferirs.
farthing, of Watauga, Mitchell, of
Bertie, from the Senate Hllemaa of

Caharrna, Julian, of Rowan, and Kills

of th Eons.
Th committee Is la the Treasurer's

private office. They hav th assist
anee of the Treasurer aad ChUf Clerk
Dtnmark. s - wv f'' " .

To the Charitable People Of Raleigh.

All persons who are willing to give
Christmas dinner from (thlr tables

to some worthy perma who wUl carry
plat for it ar klsdly requested te

aaswer by postal ssrd stating hour
whan applicant will call for the din
ncr. ASdress it u. Barren, 13V ray
ettcville street. Ths charily will be
sarefally distributed by competent per-

sons. - ," '.

Notice to Carpenters.
' V Ur'", r- - r' r"""ts

FACTS ANU'G(

Interestingly Told M Tic!
tbe Street nnd. Various

Aaont Town.
The Epworth Reading

meet tomorrow night at lt.-o- f

Mr. J. A. June, a HilhL
Mr. W. T. Wouble has b

mission as notary psbli aad
th publie at hi reeideae o
street, "v j

Messrs. Chas. A. Moore, '

Jones, J. M. Qudger Jr.. Lo
Ned N. 8 Luck, all of Ashe
tbe eity, attending the Soprr

Marshall Carroll wilt t
carry the two convict are:
th penitentiary, to Brook 1.

Mr. Carroll and his force are q
making out reports '4v

Tbe exereisea at th alarpL
in regard to the history oi
mentioned a day or no ago, w'
of a "Vane day," parti,
by all the schools. ' ,

The Supreme Cuari bhl!
over-ru- n with lawyer thl
who eame in today to ntten
preme Court, which nnaven
row.

Mr. Willie Christian' mai
her bare been snxinualy at
morning paper for a Weshiti
word from him. Whea will t
newspaper man tell hie Rale
taenta aboat it 7

Mr. C. C. McDonald givee
ere some food for thought I

nouneement today In our u!
column comparing the res.
tbe Southern to those of all the
banks. Read it. - '

; ,

It is atated that Mr. W. I. t
Geaeral Storekeeper of the f
Air Line, formerly with head
in this eity, bat aowstaiioned t

month, Ya ill tender hie I
on January 1st, 1800. aft

Tomorrow the Supreme Con
tat np appeal frnin. T
Judicial District. Thr U7
district on th calendar, aad it
long odds th largeet. It I

that all argument will an he
css this week.

Rer. E. W. Oaks, the Psptletev
list who created each a stir last ,
by indulging in oeveral pro!
"Jcg," w here again ye!
"No," eaid a Tabernacle hr '
her today. "Rev. Oak didn't
for at he worshipped, hewere
ehanh."

Editor Bailew i rery d,
securing a ceaapleU tie of t

of tbe Biblical Recorder fnc i

infancy. Aa "ad" for back a
baa been productive of aajf
his incomplete flic te a sens
extent. Saturday, to hi surer
Bailey received 600 cop lee fro
time sibscribcr in Rockingham t

His many old Raleigh frlen
glad to ses the femllinf face
P. H Hnghea in the lty ye
Mr. Hughe wa for a length
ger of tbe Postal Telegraph
this city, snd is now In aharg
Norfolk office. If he haa i

many friends in Norfolk ss I
Rsleigb, the Postal Com j

never suffer for bualnecc ia t

while Pat i In eharg of l

there ' ,'

At a meeting of th membi
University football eleven, C

big right (uard, wss leete
for the season o, 'seJkTh
ia aa admirable on, .'Jollier,
bee at the Univeralty three
thoroughly f'
playa faat ball aad know

well What makes him vsl
captain, however, I th eo
ness thst never drthlm. i

leadership, aad a gam
Richmond, Carollaa should
Virginia. ', ,

The tdellty f th "ya
s thing that ha beea ten:
aad every now nnd then
itrated a It was this tu

residence ef a gentleman
Fayettcvllle Street. The
or lea of a pet and l

privilege of th lttlg r

clal eeesslons. TTtfla rac-

esjoying the wsrmth, w

colored man, for whom 1

a strong attachment, y

French plat glss
which he wa naoosin

yap of , warning he o

eraehed through th ;

it Ilk aa egg ahell, a

11 four feet by th si

friend. It waa a vet y

f'ane, but th i

stride; one eye was scarcely open and
peeped cautiously from under a fore
head beetling darkly with big, blaek
conrt plaster.

The aecident which eaosed all these
misfortunes was quite a pcenliar oae.
Hr. Moneure was out on on of his fre-
quent trips over his division. At the
time the freight to whieh waa attached
bis caboose waa whirling along at a
lively rate. Mr. Monoore sat in tbe
lookout, high up, ten or fifteen feet
from the floor. Suddenly, without
warning, there eame a crash. Mr
Moneure felt himself whirled through
mid air, and a second or so later got
np, dated and bleeding, from the floor
of the ear. In the fall his forshesd
struck some sharp object and waa
badly cut. There was no injury of a
serious character and no other hurt,
with tbe eiception of several painful
bruises and a general shaking up.

There wsa no bona lids rsilrosd sc.
cident. It seems that the freight had
parted, and in going down a grade tbe
rear section overtook aud crashed vio-

lently into the first. Thus eame the
shock whieh threw Mr. Moncnre from
his perch.

Royster Cheek.
Died in this eity, at the residence of

bis mother, on the morning of Deem,
ber 14, In the 30th year of bia age.
Only a few months sgo Royster was

ith ns in the office, an j, as we all
thought, in perfect health, when sud
denly he was stricken down. In the
bloom of yonng manhood, with thst
dread disease, consumption. Being a
young man of exceptional moral char- -

aster, sobriety snd uprightness, he
wss a general favorite, net only with
all in the office, bnt thoae with whom
he eame in contact in the outside
world. The stability of hia character
impressed itself npon all, and made
him n favorite with young people who
admire manliness in a yonng man.

This writer has knowa thedeceased
frrtia Inf , Uim.tmm did .

ungentlemanly act it never reached oar
earl. In the selection of his compan-
ions he was careful; never seeking
.1 . . , - , ... .mono woo wooia i eaa oim into im
moral or vicious bsbits. He will be
miad by his companions and friends.
among whom he wa a leader in all in
noeent game aad amoement.

After a a Illness of lx months, be
ha been taken from his sufferings to
thst Better land, where he will never
know sorrow snd psin nny more To
his mother, slater and brother who
watehed him during his sickness with
such tender eare and solicitude, we
would say, let not your heerta be
troubled; Royster is at rest; grieve not
for tbe absent son and brother; the
Master has taken him from hia earthly
borne to that b.lghter one beyond, to
lead you aud me nearer that home not
made with bands eternal in the heav-

ens. May his short life smong us re-

main as a sweet savor to bis young
friends and companions, leading them
to higher and nobler aims and efforts.

J. C. B

Committee to Secure the Army Poet.
The Chamber of Commerce, through

its President, Mr. Joseph K. Pogne.
has appointed ths following commit
tee to take charge of the matter of
securing the establishment here of a
United States army post: F. H. Bus- -

bee, ohairman, N. W. West, Engene
Harrell, Joaephus Daniels, Walter
Clark, Thos. P. Devereux, Wm. Boy-ta-

J. B. Hill, R H. Battle, W. K.
Ashley, Chaa. D. Heartt, C. J. Latta,
Jaa. McKee, R. H. Lewis, W. M. Russ,
Chas. H. Belvin. Greek O. Andrews.
D. R. Everett, J. X. Holding, B. S.
Jermsn, Jos. G. Brown, R. T. Grsy,
J. C. L Harris, B. R. Lsey, W. S.
Primrose, Julius Lewis, John Nichols,
S. A. Ashe, J. A. Briggs, J. D. Bon- -

shall, George Allan.

Fire Satnrday Night.
Tbe general alarm t f fire which

was turned on Saturday night about
o'clock occasioned a gord deal of

excitement The ore was not so pro
longed SB the sounding of ths firs
alarm. ";,

The fire originated la the kitchen
of Mr. George L. Tonnrfhki's reel
denoe on Davie street, : The roof of
the kitonen waa burned. ; Tbe dam-
age was about 150.

.' $0.80 to the ExpoelUon. ; ,

Th Southern Railway Company will
OS December 19th to 85th, inslaslve.
pis ronnd-tri- p tickets on sal to At-

lanta one-hal- f of the Brst-cls-s limited
rat for the round trip. These tickets
will be almilaria every reepeet to their
regular Atlanta Eipoaitloa ticket ex-

cept that they will be limited retsra-la- g

live days from date of sal. Tbe
rate froa Raleigh en these dsys will
bs six dollars and eighty cents (' 3 80).
This rate ill pes a F,!le J crportne" y
for a v'!t to '" ' . ' r t

diseoTsreo, eaa. a numoer oi era
"'were seised- - Several men aad women

including a prominent Nihilist leader,
:: hare beea arrested.

. a - m a. . v

AUegefl Swtnaier on on tfoaa.

IrrTelevtotUnwMrTlsttor.
BiCBMono, Mo., Dec If). Dr.Treker,

the alleged Insnrance swindler, wac

released on bond nnd went to hi home

at Bieellaiar Springs. He is engaged

in the practice of medicine. ;

, y.'r "v
, Grwsom Joke,

Br TeJegraati to Ike nenvTWtor.
y i

Washikgton, - D. Cif Deo. ld.
Wnat the polioe regard as s practical
joke or hoax was discovered In an
alleged Infernal machine on the door
steps of the honss of the Bpanlah

minister yesterday.. , , ,
-- . ,

$3,000 lit PURSES -

Offtored tor Race Eveau at the Mew

tier OyeterABid Flah Pair.
: The Bast Carolina Tleh, Oyster,

ame and Industrial Association which

holds the anaaslfalr In Kewbcrn, he.
gins the flrst Monday In February.

The race will be quiU a fcatare aad
the liberal purses offered will atrlke
the attention of all person Interested

in horses. The aggregate of purse

offered U 13,000.

rotsoAT, rxEiciit 85m.

1. Trotting to harness I slass;

poree, tSOOj mils heatoj best three In


